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period as will enable him to recover hi;? principal with reasonable interest, and
that on the expiiy of isuuh period Uiu property m<»rl'ga.«;od &hall be restored to
the mortgagor.
1 (4) When the amount payable to si mortgagee in possession has been
determined in any such suit as tifovopaid, the Court may in its discretion,
instead of making an order for payment thereof, direct that the mortgagee be
continued in possession for such priod lo be specif led by the Court) as will,
in the op'nion of iho Court, be suftieiutit to oiuiblt* him to reoovor f rom the
profit h tint uniount payable by tho m^ii^ajmr tu$>vtlu*r with reasonable interest,
and that on Hie expiry of such period the prop, riy mortgaged shall be restored
to the mortgagor.]
'2 [15C. {/} TIu» ( 'oriii msiy, if ii- thinks ill, in suiy-uil. For tho posHewsion Power to
of moi'i.giiged prop«*H.y tindnr soet'on %   clause  (y), Instead  of passing a decree -nu*nt \>/
for possession of Mint properly, pass a decree dhwting thut the amount pay- !nH^.nM*?*fl
in kui|k for
able by i he  mortgagor shrill bo payable in surli  inMalmcmts, on snch tlntos pcwwhhioh of
and on sueh tornis as to tho payment of htferust-, and ns to the appropriation
of the profits and accounting therefor, as it thinks (it.
(tf) If a Hum payable tinder any sueh diroetion ib not paid when due, the
Court may, if its thinks fit, instead of making any other order which It is
empowered to make for tho realisation of that snm, make an order directing
that the niorlppigtxj be put in powession of tho whole or any portion of the
property > nori gaged ,]
i{ [15D. {/) Any agriculturist whose property is inert gaged may sue for Mortgagor
un amount of the amount of principal and interest remaining unpaid on the
mortgage and for a deeroe declaring that amount,
(2) When any mioh suit iw brmi^ht, the* amount fif any) remaining
paid shall be determined under tho same mien as would be applicable under
this Act if the mortgagee had sued lor the recovery of the debt.
(S) At any time before the decree in the suit is signed, the plaintiff may
apply to tho Court to pass a electee for tho redemption of the mortgage, or
the mortgage, if he wonUt then have been entitled to sue for foreclosure or
, mtly apply to the Court to pass a decree for foreclosure or sale (as tie
may be), instead oC a decree merely declaring the amount temainiBg tin*
paid, and the Court may, if it thinks fit, grant the application.
 *	8w third footnote on
 *	See firwt f ootxwto ob tho preceding yagtf.

